
SOCIETY NEWS
INTERESTING TALKS HEARD AT

HOKE ECONOMICS CLUB

Regular meeting- of the Home Eco¬
nomics club of the Brevard High
School was held Tuesday morning it
the Home Economics department
rooms. Girls of the seventh grade
wore guests of the occasion.

After calling the meeting to or-

dvr, the clijb song was sung and the
motto given.

Several nteresting talks were giv¬
en, including one by Flora Reid on

the required high ischool subjects:
Pauline .Powell oin the requirements
lor college entrance; Mrs. Kimzoy,
on "How a girl in helped by the
s\udy of Home Economics."

Following the transaction of busi¬
ness, refreshments were served by
t'kua Barnette, Nell Duckworth,
.Mary Nell Black and Catharine Snel-

U KDNESDAY CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

An unsually large attendance of
the Brevard Wednesday club met at
Mrs. E. W. Blythe's on the afternoon
of March 19th. There were only
three absentees from roll call,

Mrs. H. N. Carrier gave an invi¬
tation from the state president to at¬
tend the general convention in Col¬
orado in June.
The following question was

brought up for discussion: Should
die new officers elected at the next
dub meeting in April enter office at

once, or wait, as has been custom¬
ary, until the first meeting of the
new club year in September? The
majority of the members thought it
would be better for the present of¬
ficers to continue until the close of
the club year.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander was in
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charge of the program and her sub¬
ject was, -"l'Aiglon," also Known as

|t)rince of Parma, duke of Reich-
]stadt, the unhappy son of Napoleon
.Bonaparte. Mrs. P. N. Simons read
for Mrs. Alexander an account of

i the early childhood of l'Aiglon, and
Mrs. S. P. Veraer read of his later
years, illness ant! death. His was an

! ill-fated, tragic life.absolutely un-
' cheered by any close companionships

' .vith no one to ;ove or be loved by.
He was neglected in his last illness
oven by his mother.

The next meeting of the club will
be at the residence of the club sec-

'retary. Mrs. W. E. Breese, on April
2nd.

H. A. W. K. CLUB HOLDS
REGULAR MEETING

Members of the H.A.W.K. club
jmet at the home, of Mitchell King
[Saturday night for the regular week-
jly meeting of the club.

Business matters pertaining to the
lub were transacted, presided over

I by the president, Miss Geraldine
Barrett, following which a social
hour was enjoyed. Refreshments
were served during the evening.
'.COUNTY RESIDENT ENTERTAINS

IN FLORIDA

Mrs. A. N. Collins, of Rosmtn, who
is wintering in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
delightfully entertained the ladies of
the Lellman Avenue Community
church Friday, March 6.
The ladies sewed, and after the

business session delicious refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
The following states were repre-

sented by those in attendance :

North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia. Tennessee, Kentucky, Penn¬
sylvania. Michigan, New York and
Florida.

JOINT MEETING OF CIRCLES IS
HIGHLY ENJOYABLE

The Livingston Circle of the Bap-
tist church entertained the Fannie
Heck Circle and the Blanche Barrus
Circle Friday night at the home of
Mrs. Avery Case with an enjoyable
party. Husbands of the members
wore also present to enjoy the pleas-
ures of the occasion.

Featuring the evening's enjoy¬
ment was an interesting program,
including, vocal and instrumental
selections by Alvin Moore ; vocal
:-olos by Miss Elizabeth Mills and
Mrs. C. R. McNeely; harmonica solo
by Harold Duckworth; readings by
Helen Galloway. Games of various
kinds were played and refreshments
were served during the evening. A
charge for the number of feet tall
was made, this feature adding to
the profit and enjoyment of the oc¬
casion.

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY SOCIAL
GATHERING

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ross pntertnined
a number of the younger set Wed¬
nesday evening at their home near
Brevard.
A pretty color scheme in the na¬

tional colors was carried out, and
various games were played to the
expressed enjoyment of all present.
Dainty refreshments were served
during the evening.

Guests present were: Inez and
Ruby Dunn, Ann Bryson, Georgie
and Margaret Waldrop, Eleanor and
Mildred McCall, Hal Franklin, Car-
ley Mann. Ray Waldrop, Bill Dunn,
Allison and Arthur Orr, Briscoe
Whitmire, Tom Bryson, Luther Gar-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Mull, Mr.
and Mrs. Mays Waldrop, Mr. and
Mrs. Ward Breedlove, Dicie Barton.

Court Week--

Is a mighty good time to have your car fixed. Don't

matter what is wrong, we can fix it for you, and fix it

right, and fix it at the right price. Come in, anyway,

and rest here, and listen to the Radio. Make this your

headquarters while you are in Brevard. Remember,

every repair job we do goes out from here with our

guarantee.

»
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Mrs. J. M. Thrash, of Davidson
River, visiteti friends in Brevard
Monday.

Mrs. H. P. J onus, daughter Aiken,
and son, Gordon, and wife, of Ashe-

| vilie, were Sunday gutsls of Rev.
'and Mrs. J. H. West.

Mrs. Cos Paxton has been confined
to her home in Greenville the past
week on account of illness with the
flu.
James F. Barrett left Tuesday l'or

.'Knoxville, Tenn., to attend a meet¬
ing of the Mountain Workers' con-

[ ference convening in that city this
week. Mr. Barrett appeared pn the

I program Wednesday morning.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. West have had

as their guests the past week two of
their sons, A. M. West and C. B.
West, both of Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norris, of
Asheville, have been spending several

i days with the latter's sister, Mrs. I,.
jF. Cooper.

David and Allison Orr, who spent
the past several months in Dayton,
Ohio, have returned to remain
through the summer with their par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tins'.ey have
moved from Brevard to the W. C.
McCall home near Selica.

Mrs. Rebecca Glenn has been con¬
fined in Patton Memorial Hospital,
Kendersonville, the past week under
medical treatment.

Mrs. R. E. Lawrence and Mrs.
Mary Jane Walker were business vis¬
itors in Asheville Monday.

Miss Nan Kilpatrick is home from
Enka, spending her two weeks' va¬
cation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Kilpatrick.

Kuffin Wilkins, of Shelby, speAt
the past week-end with his mother,
Mrs. Madge Wilkms.

Mrs. A. E. Hampton received the
sad news of the death of her
brother-in-law, C. B. Davis, of
Jacksonville, Fla. Mr. Davis had
been in failing health for several
months, and his death came last
Thursday morning. He leaves a

widow and five children. Mrs. Davis
is a sister of Mrs. Hampton.

Joe Clayton left Monday for Mont-
pomery, Ala., to begin his spring
training in baseball. He was ar-

companteiH by his brother, Harry,
who will remain there for sometime.
Frank Corn, James P. Lance and

Harry McCarson, of Mendersonville,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Bowen Sunday.

Friends of Miss Anna Bowan, of
Hendersonville, sister of J P. Bow-
en, will regret, to learn of hw ilincsa
in the hospital, suffering with a
broken hip.

Mr. diui j» ;-s. A. B Riley, Miss
LHa Ilil^y ar;d J. L. Bell returned
Friday from St. FitMBburg, Fla.,
where they spent the winter.

Harry Sitton is recuperating from
his recent appendicitis operation at
the home of his parents in Weaver-
ville, spent a few days in Brevard
last week and expects to return to
Brevard within ihe next few days to
resume his work here.

Mrs. Carrie Dorsett, of Washing¬
ton. D. C., who is visiting her father,
J. M. Thrash, at Davidson River,
spent Tuesday in Ashevilie.

It! r. and Mrs. P. M. Verdery and
little son, John Albert, of Charlotte,
were week-end guests of friends in
Brevard.

Mrs. John Duckworth, of David¬
son River, was shopping in Brevard
Tuesday.

Duncan MacDougnld, of Woodber-
ry Forest School, is spending his
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan MecDougald.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Wood return¬
ed Saturday from a trip to the east¬
ern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pickelsimer re¬
turned Tuesday from Grser.ville and
Newport, Tenn., where they were
called on account of the illness of
Mrs. Pickelsimer's brother-in-law.

Miss Janie Gillespie has returned
to her home on Broad street, after
spending the winter in Littie River,
where she has been teaching.

Mrs. Mary Jane Walker attended
a meeting of insurance underwriters
of the state, convening in Charlotte
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Evans and two
daughters, of Charlotte, were week¬
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
McT.eod. Mrs. Evans is a sister of
Mrs. McLeod.

Mrs. W. A. Trotter, of Reidsville,
is visitinsr her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. J. H. West, at the Methodist
parsonage.

Mrs. Harry Patton was able to re-
Lurn to her home on Friday, after

undergoing an operation at Tran
sylvanie hospital.

Capt. and Mrs. A. C. Storey, o

Ilendersonville, were Brevard visi
tor3 Monday.

) Mr. and Mrs. j. K. Waters, Mrs
Rosco.:> Nicholson and Harold Whit
'mire ware Greenville visitors Thurs
day.

Miss Beatrice Daniels, Miss Gar
;ne* I.yday, R/dph Lyoay and Ltor
I Lydsy motorea to Gastonia and

(Charlotte Sunday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ccston and

iMiss Virginia Stiradley, of Ashevi'l(?;
spent Saturday jb guests of 'Mrs.
W. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Peacock Jr.
and little son, L. J. Ill, returned Fri¬
day from Lexington, and arc now
with Mrs. Peacock's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Barrett, at Stonoy-
crest.

H. C. Bnrtictt reurned the first of
the week from Miami, Fir.., wlJeve lie'spent the past iitverti) weeks,

.) .8. Silvei!>t»eri and daughter,
Mrs. Albert Kyle., returned lasi week
from S''ranton. Pa., whf.re they were
called on account of the death of
Mr. Silversteen's brother. R. ?. Sil-
versteen.

Mrs. E. R. Bishop and Mrs. Dorse
Allison, of Cedar Mountain, were
Brevard visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pushell visited
relatives in Hendersonvilie Sunday.

Dr. Laura. F. Bartlett has re¬
turned to the Pierce-Moore Rote!,
after benig confined in Transylvania
Hospital for several weeks. She is
reported to be considerably im¬
proved, though i? still under the care
of a purse, Mrs. John Cantrel'.

NEWS ITEMS FROM'

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
|p;There will be no preaching service

at the Baptist church Sunday night,March 30. We are to join the other
churches in a union service at the

i Presbyterian church.
¦j Mr. Rftlph Ramsey has recentlybeen elected director of our B,ipti-tVoung Peoples Unions. He makes
the following announcement: Th<*
Senior, Intermediate and Jauicr un¬
iform are launching' an intensive caw-
pai^n for new members. The ram
pajgn atarts Sunday niplit and con
tinueif through April. Each union fitwill set m iia goal the doubling '

its msmborship. B. Y P. U. rreet
Sunday evening at 6:.")0. Visiter
welcome.
A most interesting and enjoyabl-

jocial was given by the Dvihgstoii ?!
Circle of the Womans Missionary| :iety, at the home c-f HtU AwryJCasi, last Friday evening ffamiis,.! contests, music and reading featur¬
ed the entertainment. It wan an ev-
lening of. inl«Uigent amusemuat. Oe-

| licious refreshments were arvei.
The Brevard Bajr;ti*t ciurch i

I sponsoring a caucty-wide Sunday
llkhool enlargement campaign. Th<'
I campaign will begin as 'spo.n as we
lean secure the -co-operation c,t the
churches in this association and gitthe meu from our Uunday School
Botrd Vo lead a3.

Subscribe for The News
- £2.00 per year.8

WAX YOUR FLOORS ¦
"

and PREVENT DIVORCE.
Every woman wants pretty floors in her home. All it
takes is the proper ingredients and a Waxing Ma¬
chine. We have both, and we have experienced men
to do the work. Call

ED. GILLESPIE
PHONE 123

General Painting Contractor, Floor Finisher and
Home Beautifier.

for
the m»fi who thinks
ahoiit price when lie
buys n fire

Every tire has two prices the one you see

and the one you discover.
The true price of a tire is never determined

until its last mile has been run. Only then can you
tell whether it has been economical or expensive.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have proven
their low price in test after test and case after
case, until they now hold all world records for
safety, economy and mileage. They will save

money for you.
I

*

Come in « let us explain why Firestone Tires
will give you "MOST MILES PER DOLLAR."
Get a set for your car using your old tires as part
payment . and remember, first cost no higher .
last cost a great saving in money and satisfaction

ONE STOP SERVICE
Wheels . . Rims

Parts . . Accessories
Washing . Lubricating

Gas ... . Oil
Tires . . . Tubes

Batteries . Brakelining

Bring this Adv to our

Service station and get

509 OFF
on any size or make

of Tire in stock.
(good only until April 3rd.)

Watch for our Offer
in next week's paper

'

. New
Firestone

Gam-Dipped
Tire

Longer Life
Deeper Tread

Firestone
OidBeid
full size,

high quality.
low price

Conner
rtagRed and
outstanding
in low price

field

Firestone
Anefcor.New
Low Price
Heavy Duty
Gam-Dipped

Balloon
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